
Wyandotte Public Schools 7000.02
Building Rates

School Year 2018/2019

Facility Group I Group II Group III Group IV
(After operating hours and non-school days)

Auditorium
Roosevelt High School $N/C + extra custodial $127/hour + extra custodial $239/hour + extra custodia Wyandotte  Indians

Jo Brighton (Lincoln) School $N/C + extra custodial $112/hour + extra custodial $223/hour + extra custodial

Wilson Middle School $N/C + extra custodial $112/hour + extra custodial $223/hour + extra custodial

Elementary Schools $N/C + extra custodial $86/hour + extra custodial $239/hour + extra custodial

Cafeteria
Roosevelt High School $127/hour + extra custodial $239/hour + extra custodial

Jo Brighton (Lincoln) School $78/hour + extra custodial

Wilson Middle School $78/hour + extra custodial

Planetarium 

PS Stage Center Players (See attached Group IV)

Gymnasium
Roosevelt High School $N/C + extra custodial $99/hour + extra custodial $197/hour + extra custodial

+ 10% of gross
Jo Brighton (Lincoln) School $N/C + extra custodial $78/hour + extra custodial $111 per game, practices - extra

operation and custodial costs
Wilson Middle School $N/C + extra custodial $78/hour + extra custodial

Elementary Schools $N/C + extra custodial $53/hour + extra custodial
Rental of gymnasium - 2 hour minimum $53/hour - Residents/$79/hour Non-Residents

Swimming Pools
Roosevelt High School $N/C + extra custodial $78/hour + extra custodial

Wilson Middle School $N/C + extra custodial $78/hour + extra custodial

Football Field
Roosevelt High School $289 for day game and $540

for night game + extra custodial
and marking if required

Wilson Middle School $154 for day game + extra
custodial and marking

Classrooms
All Buildings $N/C + extra custodial $53/hour + extra custodial $53/hour + extra custodial

$53/hour - Residents/$79/hour Non-Residents



                                                                                            Wyandotte Public Schools                                                               7000.02 
Group Rates for Buildings 

School Year 2018/2019 

Group I. 
 
a. Meetings of a general public character, which are not conducted for gain, but for the benefit of the whole community. 
 
b. Local groups organized expressly for educational and cultural purposes may apply for permission to charge admission to educational 
 lectures, recitals, or programs provided such programs are not run for profit, but for the maintenance of the local educational activities of 
 the organization. 
 
c. Organized youth character building agencies (Boys Scouts, Girl Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, Brownies, Bluebirds, Cub Scouts, Hi-Y, Y-
 Teens, etc.) as are approved and/or sponsored by the Board of Education. 
 
d. School facilities used by other units of government. (Recreation Department, etc.) 
 
e. Various branches of the Armed Forces and their allied reserve groups, the American Red Cross, the Civilian Defense and such other 
 activities pertaining to their respective official function and/or emergency situation which may arise in the country, state or local 
 community. 
 
Group II. 
 
a. The use of buildings and facilities by other schools within or without the city for educational purposes providing no charge of 
 admission is made. 
 
b. The use of buildings and facilities by nonresident groups for educational purposes or by organized youth character building agencies 
 providing no admission is charged. 
 
Group III. 
 
a. School facilities used and admission charged by groups with the city for non-profit, religious, charitable, philanthropic, civic, or  
 other noncommercial, nonpersonal purposes. 
 
b. The use of school buildings and facilities by other schools within or without the city of educational purposes when there is a charge 
 made for admission. 
 
c. The use of school buildings and facilities by groups from outside the city for educational purposes when a charge is made for 
 admission. 
 
Group IV. 

a. School facilities used by Wyandotte Indians Association for athletic purposes. 

b. PS Center Stage Players will be charged the following when using Jo Brighton Skills Center:   

 
o $26 per night for facility usage for practices, and Friday night performances. 
o $340 per day facility operations fee for, Saturday and Sunday; mainly in the winter months when the boiler is on for heat. 
o Extra custodial fee of $46 per hour, for all hours that overtime costs are incurred by the district, for extended practices and 

weekend performances. 
o Extra snow removal fee of $57 per hour, if required for Saturday performance only. 
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